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mare and colt killed by Lghtiiing 
the same dghl !i struck a tree 
in hi- lot undi-i which 'he animals 
happened to be standing at the 
time.    We   learn   tli.it   the storm 
was quite   severe m other portions 
ol the r-ounty, and that many trees 
and outhouses wnc struck by 
lightning. AI ogether, the thunder 
storm ol last Thursday night was 

I the mod terrific and appalling— 
the severest this writer has ever 
known.—Henderson Qold Leaf. 

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.—A De- 
structive fire occurred in the vicini- 
ty ul Lov esville iast Sunday Mr. 
Puller Jones hail lately completed 
a handsome two story frame real 
deuce and furnished it. Mrs 
Rachel Ho\er, his mother in law, 
lived in an old building in the 
yard. Mr. Jones and family bad 
gone to spend the day with a neigh 
bor. The lire was li;st discovered 

idday by Henry Nixon and 
i i, and win II they got there 

the old building was all ablaze and 
soon the il mes were communica 
ted to tin ew. In a short while 
both buildings, tbe corn crib, 
sinoki house, together with other 
out buildings, a total of eight in 

II, were reduced to ashes.—Lin- 
coln Courier. 
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EVAPORATORS —About one year 
ago Mr. J. II. Hightower com men 
• d the manufacture of molasses 

II - in Sh< I by on a small 
-.-..It-. mid met with such encourage- 
ment from the start that he was 
induced to purchase new and im- 
proved machiuer> and manufacture 
them iu large quantities, both for 
the wholesale and retail trade, and 
we an- glad in know that lie is en 
joying a liberal patrouage from the 
people of North and South Caroli 
..... w notice him shipping evap* 

irs almost daily. He also 
the tin roofing aud guttering 

fo•• this part of the State. Our 
readers can do no better than 
patronize him.—Shelby   Aurora. 

TRAIN  WRECKED—The north 
bouud train   on   tbe  Roanoke  and 
Tar River   Railroad   was wrecked 
about    three   miles  north   of this 
place on Mouday  evening  of   this 
week.    Ten of the fourteen cars  of 
the train were   loaded   with   logs, 
and   while   the   train    was   going 
down grade and running at a rapid 
speed the standards that held   the 
logs on on<  ol  the ears   gave   way 
and the logs rolled off and got mi 
del fhecars, throwing them off the 
track nidi causing a complete wreck 
of s veu of    ii m.   besides  tearing 
'.I|I a portion ol the track.    Fortu- 
uatelj only one man. a train hand, 
was hurt, and be   .'ery   slightly.— 
Roan ike Patron. 

Another alligator was captured 
yesterday it Carolina Beach. He 
took refuge ill I he worn s aud fought 
viciously, bul after an exciting 
ch ise was cornered a in! had to sur- 
render. Dan. Smith, a color,-1 
uitizt i who took a prominent part 
in the chase, mad.- this philosophic 
i' i ]■. mai k : "Talk 'bout gator can'l 
inn. Blessed T'li'-y. "ley run like 

■  enl .''- ^ ilndi :■'■' n Slai 

WHY MQT SAVE n 
When You Have The Opportunity? 
four   Hundred    Dollars'   worth 

of  Samples, bought at 

HfiirnnTH 
11 

.    [is II -'   uid   Children's 
| den ' !!■■■■    Jerseys,   Hand 

. - ;  r -. Mens'sbirts, 
.   . > 'nil's :   .! tine line of M.-ns" 

■ ir, Towels, Napkins, Cor 
-,--.; quality : Cross barred 

II     \:>. 30   and   35«'.,   p ickages »f 8 
White Counterpanes; 

it many other articles we can 
ii ibe.    ( '...II.-   to I be   store 

.    i look   at   'hem.    We   have 'he 
! iirgi       Stock   of Baskets   in the 
city.    We   hive   C-U-"b   Tlxe 
Fnric© on   our   Eutire    itock. 
Our stock aud sales continue to in- 
crease.    Whal is the cause of thisl 

!. -.-   Prices   and  Fair Dealings.] 

Racket Store, 
Next Door Door to Express Office, 

OREEXS80RO.N. 0. 
Y->a c MI find the Celebrated Car- 

peutei Organ For Sale also. 
.linn 1 1 dim 

Gettysburg, Pa., Jane 30—The 
clouds of the past few di-ys broke 
this morning and bright Bunshiue 
eulivene the opening scenes of the 
first reunion. The first act in tbe 
important drama to be enacted here 
daring this anniversary ot the bat 
tie, occurred this morning in Rey- 
nold grove, where the exercises ot 
dedicating Wisconsin's seven cost- 
ly monuments attracted a vast con 
cousre of veterans and visitors — 
Capt. Levi Pond opened the pro 
gramme, after which United States 
Senator John C. Spooner, of Wis- 
consin, delivered an oration. Gov. 
Rusk placed the monuments in the 
care of the Gettysburg Battlefield 
Memorial Association, the trust be- 
ing accepted on the part of the as 
Boeiation by its president, Govern 
or Beaver, of Pennsylvania. 

Among the arrivals this morning 
was Gen. das. Longstreet. He will 
be an interested spectator of and 
participant in the doings of the 
coming four days. Gen. Fairchild, 
past National Commander, made a 
stirring address, followed by re 
marks by representatives of the va 
rious commands. 

One of t he most pleasing episodes 
was the cordial greeting of Gener 
als Sickles and Longstreet, who 
Came together unexpectedly iu the 
dining room ot the Springs hotel, 
meeting for the first time since the 
bloody engagement between their 
two corps, which took place in front 
ot Round Top on the second ot Ju- 
ly, 1863. 

The distinctive feature of to-mor- 
row's exercises will be the re union 
of the first army corps in Reynolds 
grove, iu the afternoon at the 
mouument which marks the spot 
ffberet   lie gallant   Reynolds    fell 
Ufatl      in-       III*.      Wjrum»wB • *< I .il. 

In the morning a dozen or more 
New York monuments will be ded- 
icated, 

General J. B. Gordon, of Georgia 
ami a considerable party of Con 
federate survivors are expected to 
night, most of whom will go into 
camp. 

■le Wanted Whisky. 

Hickory, N. C, June 30— A 
stranger stepped into a saloon to- 
day, greatly intoxicated, and de- 
manded of the proprietor a pint of 
whiskey. Upon being refused he 
drew a revolver and said he must 
have the liquor or some one would 
get shot. The barkeeper beat a 
hasty retreat, and notified Mar- 
shall Harris, who, with several 
others, gave chase to the party 
and finally succeeded in capturing 
him, not however until, he had 
emptied six chambers of a 32 cali- 
bre revolver at the party. "The 
man was finally locked up, but in 
a pretty badly bruised condition. 

V moncemenl r.t Hickory. 
Ilnkory, N. 0.. June 30.—Com- 

mencement exercises ot Highland 
College were held at that well 
known institution last evening. A 
large crowd was in attendance and 
an excellent programme rendered. 
Mr. Josuphus Daniels was the ora 
tor of the day, and he gave the 
good people of Hickory a feast of 
kuowledge and a flow of wit—and 
did himself justice in the subject 
he selected—••ShaillS^ 

I'welveThuusaii-t People made Homt lt->~. 

Conanicut Island opposite Newport j 
It  is said that  President ami Mrs. 
Cleveland will be his guests there < 
during the season. 

The President « ill **iaj at Hume. 
Washington, June 30.—The Pre.*- j 

ident has informed the Cincinnati 
Exposition Committee that on ac- 
count of pressure of public busi 
ness he cannot attend the Exposi- 
tion at this time, ne has now on 
his hands 130 bills that must be 
examined and disposed of in the 
next week. 

Harrison and Itlain-. 

Portland, Maine, June 30—The 
Blaine men here all say that Blaine 
is to go back to Washington as 
United States Senator. There is a 
report, given as such ami nothing 
more, that General Harrison is to 
meet Blaine in New York and go 
with him to Maine. 

THE   VICTOR. 

The undersigned has taken the 
AGENCY for the sale of the CELE- 
BRATED VICTOR SAFES, without a 
superior and with but few equals 
as a depository for money, import 
ant papers and other valuables. 

Will be glad to receive orders, 
which will be promptly and satis- 
factorily tilled. 

jeL'O-lm S. B. SWANN. 
[^Catalogue free, and .cones 

poudencc solicited. 

TO THE  IMIIIJC. 

On Saturday night, when the 
Buchanan and McDonald block 
was destroyed by fire, I had one 
of Ferrell & Co.'s Herring Safes 
in my office, on second floor. It 
fell to centre of main floor and 
was subject to the hottest part of 
the fire Upon having it opened I 
found all valuable papers, books 
and monies preserved, and in as 
good condition as when I put 
them in. 

I cheerfully recommend Herring 

Respectfully, 
THOMAS BAILEY. 

TATE BROTHERS. 
Fresh From Manufacturers: 

TEIST OEO88        CA.THABTIO 

PILLS FOR H A T.-p-,   AT  NUIW 

YOHK     PRICES  TO 

X)~F.A T,~n7Rg. 

Guaranteed Kxcellence,    Sterliug 
Strength;   Standard Purity, 

Full Weight. 

Fresh stock just received in Gross 
Lots for sale at  lied rock  prices 

To   TIb_e  Trade. 
Shaker   Extract   of Roots,   Mex 
ican Mustang Liniment, Hop Bit 
ters, Horsford's Acid Phosphate, 
Pierce's  Golden Medical Discov- 
ery, Pierce's   Favorite Prescrip- 
tion. Pierce's Purgative Pellets, 

Indian Root Pills Ayer's Hair Vigor 
Ayer's    Sarsaparilla,    Ayer's 

Pills, Lemon Elixir, (large 
and   small   size),   (Sim 

nioiis Liver Regulator, 
(('lock given to every purchaser of 

1     doz.    packages.)      Railway's 
Ready   Relief,   Frey's  Vermi- 
fuge,   Fig   Syrup,   Botanic 

Blood Balm, Swift's S. 8., 
Tutts ami all other staud- 

ard Pills. 

100 Cases Bromine Arsenic Wa- 
ter, at *(>.(M) per case to consumers. 
Genuine   Butl'alo     Lithia    Water 

"        Apollinaris 
"        Hathoru 

White Sulphur 
Carlsbad Sprudel 
Ilunyaili Jauos 

always on   ice  iu   refrigerator for 
immediate use 

u 

ti 
>< 
M 

• 1 
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The undersigned is agent for 
the above Safes, and solicits orders 
which will be promptly filled, with 
satisfaction guaranteed. 

junzi-tf W. S. JESSUP. 

NOTICE. 
I have this day purchased the 

entire stock and fixtures of R. S. 
Booth, consisting of Saddles and 
Harness, Saddlery, Hardware, &c. 
Have secured his services and 
will conduct the business in all of 
its branches, at his old stand, 
Davie street, opposite Vanstory's 
stable. WILLIS SIKES. 

SPKCIAI. Ql'OTATlOX*     TO 
l't KCIIASINU 

PARTIES 

1 doz or more Bottlos I.uu'lnnum, 
I'jrvt'-.n.. 

"        "       Kss. Peppormint. 
"       Ksi*. Lemon, 

Ksi. Cinnamon, 
"        Kxt. Jan. OinKor. 

Ext. V.'inilla, 
••'   " "        "       Sweet Oil, 
-  " "       "      CMtor oil. 

Swout Sjp'te Nitre. 
"        "       Syrupoi Squills. 

"   "            "        "       Syrup of Squills oimpoind, 
"   " "        "       Syrup of 1 I-I .-»■-. 

Above preparations made by us 
11 id guaranteed full strength. 

500 OZS. QUININE, 
50  OZo     MORPHINE. 

Having sold my stock and fix- 
tures to Willis Sikes. I take this 
opportunity of returning thanks 
for the patronage so liberally be- 
stowed on me during my brief 
career, and respectfully ask a con- 
tinuance of the same for the old 
man, pledging myself to give im- 
personal attention to all entrusted 
to him.        Respectfully. 

R. S. Boom. 
Greensboro, N. C, June 27/88. 
juii2S-tf ^^^^^^^^__ 
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FOK RNT\ 
A   SOvD   I>\VKI.I.IN«;    BOOSE,    ii 

Apply lu    
/.. W. *\ IIIIi.llt.AD. 

London, June .50. —The property 
destroyed by the recent fires at 
Sumlsville, Sweden, was valued at 
$45,000,000. Twelve thousand per I 
sons were rendered homeless l»y I 
the flames. King Oscar is visiting 
the districts anil is engaged in re 
lieving the wains of tbe sufferers. 
Houses, forests and standing crops 
on farms iu other districts were 
also burned. 

Thrown Out of l-'.uiployini-nt. 

Milwaukee. Wig., June 30.—Six 
hundred men were thrown out of 
employment   today by tne closing 
down of the North Chicago Rolling 
Mill Company's mills at Bayview. 

I because of the difference between 
1 the Amalgamated association  and 
\ the   manufacturers   over the scale 
of wages lor the ensuing year. 

I.amont Mill ICntertaii) Cleveland. 

Newport. R. I, June 30.—Col. 
I.amont. the President's private 
secretary, has just rented for the 
Hammer the Weedon cottage at 
Jamestown—a   sun iner  resort   on 

DR. R. W. TATE, 
I'KUrillMi PHTSICIAW, 

'iREEN.-liORO.       -       NORTH CAROLINA. 

offer- his Profamonal Serrioei to 

■•,,... '.tizi-n- of Greensboro and eurroaiidim eountiy. 

•B-Onir-e ut Porter A D»lton'« drue store. When 
n-,t there can be found H lii- residence on Asheboro 

IT. B. Ke..k-li -. ranll-tf 

Dr. Squibbs, Park Davis ft Co's 
and other strictly standard prepa- 
rations uaed in compounding pre- 
scriptions ami preparing other 
officinal medicines. 

12 Gross Tooth Brushes (For- 
eign and Domestic, at astonishing- 
Is  low prices ) 

Stickiest of Sticky Fly Paper. 
500 Insect duns, for shooting our 

lirsi barrel Persian Insect Powder. 

ST. mm HOTEL 
RICHMOND, VA. 

Icc3 mm3dations for 300 Guests, 
TERMS : 

US  I1JS0I 
TaMe Board, per week. -■•'•"•     . 
Permanent iiue.«t*. I-T »«-k. M. " '.  -• 
Room* without 15 -ir i. i itO»l- 

P. B. CALLAGHAN, 

A Balsam Fir Pillow given away 
with every cake Balsam Fir Soap. 
Imported Uastile Soap, Pure Olive 
Soup, Soap Boxes (in Silver, Cel- 
luloid and Xylonite.) Pocket 
Drinking Cups (in cut Glass ami 
Silver.) Shaving Brushes, all) 
kinds.) 

The New Perfume, 

Eugene Rimmel's Bxtraut   Henna, 
ami   dl other Toilet Requisites and 

Fancjr _A.i*'t±cles- 

apr2< Manager' 

THOMAS BROTHERS, 

JOB PRINTERS, 

In Soda and 

It  B E H e BO  ll <>.   >'•   <-'. 

iOOD WORK. LOW PRICES. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.. 

as well as everything else apper- 
taining toa strictly First Class Drug 
Store (WHOLESALE and RE- 
TAIL.) we are the Leatlers aud 
Acknowledged Fountain Head. 

TATE BROTHERS. 
12 Gross Chewing Gum. 

Most careful   atteution given  to 
Pyhsicians' prescriptions. Charges 
very reasonable. June29tf 
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DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION. 

Ml.     UOMGRE88IONAL    DISTRICT 
COHVEM riON. 

The couventioi: of the. Democrat 
ic part] ot the 5tli Congressional 
District of N, ('. will be held on 
Wednesday the 11th day of July, 
ItitiH, at Greensboro, to nominate a 
candidate for Congress and a can 
didate Tor elector and other pur- 
poses. 

JOHN A. HAKRINGKR, 
Chairman. 

District papers please copy. 

DEM4M RAT1C  NOMINEES. 

NATIONAL TICKET. 

i on I-KKHIDK.NT: 
GROVEH CLEVELAND, 

of NCw York. 
nil;   \ HI: I-I.-I.SIII i:\-r: 

ALLEN (I. THl'RMAN, 
of Ohio. 

STATE TICKET. 

imi iitn i:itMiu: 
DANIEL «i.  FOWLE, 

Of  Wake 

f lilt  LIKITLVWT <.< >\ Klt.NOIC 
THOMAri M, ll'.H/r. 

roK ASSOCIATE Jl STICK OK SI I• I.-1;M I. i ini.r 
hi till the vacancy caused  by (lie death 
nl   llmi. Thomas S. A she: 

JOSEPH -I.  DAVIS, 
of  Franklin. 

t'OR ASSOCIATE .11 STHKSor si I'ltr.U KeoiHT 
■nder amendiuenl to the Constitution: 

■I IMES E. SHEPHERD, 
of Beaufort. 

ALPHONSO ('. A VERY, 
(ii  Burke. 

foil HEritETAm or STATE: 
WILLIAM   L.   SAUN'DERS, 

ol Orange, 

I HI;   TREA8I REK: 
DONALD W.  BAIN, 

Of   Wake. 

headed boys were accustomed to 
spout with much unction in the 
old field schools before the war: 
"America, thanks be to God and 
herself, is rich, but the right to 
take ten pounds implies the right 
to take a thousand," etc North 
Carolina, thanks to the scalawags 
and carpet baggers, and their mis 
management, during the trying 
days of reconstruction, is poor— 
only just recovering from the per- 
nicious effects of that hideous era 
of mismanagement, incompetencj 
and corruption; but, were she pos 
Bessed of a treasury overflowing 
like that of the United States, she 
will never consent to the payment 
of bonds wrongfully imposed upon 
the tax payers—and she will never 
give her electoral vote to a repre- 
sentative of the Wall Street money 
monopoly, who, like Shylock, will 
"have his bond" if it takes the 
very heart's blood of the old com 
mon wealth! 

CONSERVATISM vs. RADICALISM. 

away, but his look was drawn 
again, anil now be saw the picture 
and read the stoiy. He. too, knew 
what it was to shiver and huuger. 
'e tiptoed along until he could 
bend over the buy. and then he 
took from his packet a piece m 
bread and meat—the dinner be was 
to eat if he toiind work and laid 
it down beside the lad. Then be 
walked carelessly away, looking 
back every moment, but keeping 
out of sight, as if he wanted to es 
cape thanks 

Men, women and children hail 
seen it all. and what a leveler it 
was! The human soul is ever kind 
am! generous, but sometimes there 

from the manure heap, water from 
the kitchen sink or slop holes in 
the yard are all unwholesome, as is 
stagnant water of any kind. Drink 
ing vessels should be easily accessi- 
ble at all times and supplied with 
water that is pure ami fresh Tin. 
galvanized iron or earth.-ii drink 
ing vessels may be used, and 
should be thoroughly cleansed and 
rinsed out whenever refilled 

CLOVER AS AX EG,; FOOD.— 
Clover contains two elements that 
are in demand by the ben—nitrogen 
and lime. It is rich in the eie 
meats required for the white 
(albumen) and the shell, and if 
plenty ot  it be provided   lor the is need of a key to open it.    A man 

walked down   from   his steps, and ! bens, no better food can be   given. 
left half a dollar  beside  the   p ■ I Orain should only be a   portion of 
in.iii's bread. A wouiaa came along, I the diet  of fowls,    yet   but   tew 
and left a good  hal in place of the   flocks receive anything Inn   grain, 

iHI:   -I i'i:mvn:\i>i:vr   or   ei ni.lr   [\- 
8TRI LTIOX: 

SIDNEY M.  FINGER, 
of Catawba. 

I HI; ATTORNEY   GENERAL: 
TH SODORE F. DAVIDSON, 

of Buncombe. 

i OR   U'DITOR: 
<;  w. SANDERLIN, 

of  Wayne. 

KLECTOKl—I HI:   THE si \ri:   AT LARGE' 
A. M. VVADDELL.of New Hanover. 
I". N. STRUDWICK. nf Orange. 

*^™"■"■" ■ -MsaaaaaaiaaBBSsiaBBaa* 

Advertise   in and subscribe  for 
the i),vii.\ EVENING PATRIOT. 

HRRfc'ti   \  «   iMillitn.; tr<>K   )0, . 

The Republican eaudidate lor 
Vice I'.is llmi |M phiirtifl against 
NorthCarolina in I lie United States 
Court io compel the paymeut of 
I he special t i.\ bonds created i.\ ;. 
legislature composed of ignorant. 
irresponsible white and black men. 
which were squauderetl, h.\|H>the 
fated in New York city, and gam 
bled awaj not a dollar of which 
,'v«'r inured i.. the benefit of the 
people HI' North Carolina. 

il we ..re nnt greatly mistaken, 
we have, tiled away somewhere, 
certain utterauces of Republican 
uewspapers not a thousand miles 
away, advocating the payment of 
these same special tax bonds, or a 
pan thereof. Which part? If they 
were honestly issued, if they con- 
■-iit.it,-a part of Hie just indebted 

"ess of the State, every dollar 
should be paid; if „()t, then not 
one cent should be paid. 

^f arc reminded just here ..i 
the   "supposed   speech   of 
Otis,-' which we and other 

The issue between the two par- 
ties could not possibly be more 
clearly denned than it will be in 
the coming: campaign:—a policy ol 
conservatism, justice and modera 
tion to every producing and indus- 
trial class of the people, as opposed 
to the blind, unreasoning, headlong 
course of a faction engaged in a 
desperate tight for a retention of 
the power still in their bands, and 
a restoration to that of which an 
outraged people have succeeded in 
depriving them. 

The outcome of the Chicago con 
vention—which   was   an   unseemly 
wrangle from beginning to end—is 
a Presidential candidate whose re- 
cord places him squarely in oppo 
sition to his party on the Blair bill 
ami the  Chinese  question,  and   a 
candidate,   for    the    second   place, 
who, if he be  a  representative  of 
anything,   is    that   ol   the money 
power of Wall  street ami  the mo- 
nopoly of overgrowu ami domineer- 
ing  capital,   with   a   platform   to 
which   the   party   is   inconsistent, 
and which its whole course in Con 
gress has   violated   over  ami over 
again. 

It may be said of the Demne.rat.in 
partj   i hal  with   the utterance   In 
the President of his last annual 
message, the administration and 
tin- party have been fully in accord 
on the momentous question of the 
tariff, in the advocacy of wise am! 
necessary reduction, which shall 
conserve and promote the interests 
of producers, consumers and man- 
ufacturers alike, ami not by tin- 
adoption of the extreme free trade 
measures which are charged upon 
the Democracy by its opponents. 

We want no better key note for 
the inauguration of the great poli 
tical struggle than the following 

well-chosen and deliberate words 
of Mr. Cleveland, taken from his 
annual message: 

"It is not proposed to entirely 
relieve tbeeountry.of this taxation. 
Ii must be extensively continued 
as the source of the govern.m-nt's 
income, and in a readjustment of 
our tariff the interest of '.uteri- 
eau labor engaged in manufacture 
should be carefully considered, as 
well as the preservation of our 
manufacturers. It may be called 
protection, or   by any other  mum-, 
bui relief from  the hardships and 
dangers of our present tariff laws 
should In- <i< vised with especial 
precaution against imperiling the 

of our manufacturing in 

obi one. A child came witn a pair 
of Shoes, and a boy with a coat and 
vest. Pedestrians halted ami 
whispered ami dropped dimes and 
quarters beside the first silver 
piece. The pinched-faced boy sud 
denly awoke and sprung up as if 
it were a crime to sleep there, lie 
saw the bread, the clothing, the 
money, the score of people waiting 
around to see what he would do. 
He knew that he Had slept, and he 
realized that all these things had 
come to him as be dreamed. Then 
what did he do? Why, he -at 
down, and  covered   his   lace   with 
his hands aud sobbed.—Live Oak. 

aud with such food it is not so prising 
that many w. Il-fed flocks do not 
prove profitable. Substitute do 
ver for grain, and the result will 
be a larger number of eggs at i 
lower cost, and the Hocks will ke, p 
in better condition.—Farm ami 
Fireside. 

THAT INDURATED 
FZBK.E! WARE 

H-A-S   ABRIVED. 

We  have in  stock, ot 

TZEI-A-T   EXCELLENT   W-A,;^ 

Water Coolers, Bread Trays. Wash Bo 
Water Buckets,  Slop Jars, etc.    S 
Buy it if You Like it. 

A   GRAND   HALL   AT   BOTHS- 
CHILU'S.—A   ball   given    by   the 
Barou and Baroness   Alphonse de 
Rothschild in their palatial dwell- 
ing on the Km-St. f'loreiitin iniglu 
justly have been called a  dream of 
fair women.    The  ball room was a 
perfect picture,   bung   with   vieux 
bleu silk damask,  lighted  by elec 
tin-   light,   reflecting   on   the  ail 
gems   \<{  Greuze,     Watteau and 
other great masters that adorn the 
walls, corbeiiles  and   roses placed 
in   t very   available    corner,   ami 
spreading their  fragrance on   the 
already perfumed air. A collection 
ot pretty bibelots were distributed 
in tiie cotilioti, a novel figure being 
that of a large golden boa con trie 
tor coiled   around   the trunk   of a 
tree.   In the hollow at the top bun 
dreds of chenille snakes of all col 
ors were found and   presented   b\ 
the   geutlemen to the ladies,   thus 
reversing  the    biblical   tradition. 
Dainty   silk    aprons,  embroidered 
with silver and gold, golden Span 
ish   corahs,  artistic   book   covers, 
satin   jockej   caps,   whips  and   a 
thousand    and    one   things   found 
their way   into  the  cunning   reed 
baskets, gaylj decorated with rib 

away with pride mid triun ph after 
the dauce.- Galignani's   Messenger. 

AMERICAN < AIMTAL I.-, MEXU 
—It is estimated thai tii.- railro id 
mil. age of Mexico owned by Ainer 
ieans   is   oearlj    three   thousand 

- an.I ih ii the capital thus in- 
rested is   upward   d  $80,000,000. 
The   amount  of American   capital 
invested in mines is though! t«. be 
nearly   $20,000,000     In   1873   the 
imports of Mexico   wen-  $20,166, 
013,   .IHA   only $5,231,255  of this 
came from the United  States,  and 
ol this latter amount  only   a very 
small   proportion went   across l ie 
frontier.      Last year  tin-  exports 
from this country   to   Mexico were 
about $10,000,000, of  which  mor. 
than half went   by   American rail 
ways to the border   and thence 
rail to interior points.    The   Inti r 
national company   of Lower (Jali 
fornia has ,. grant, etitimated *l 17. 
(IIKTOOO acres, ami a brisk   town  i- 
now   established  about   one    ban 
died miles south of s m h,   . ,. <  ,. 
Exchange 6u New    York   City   in 
northern Mexico is sold more large 
i.\ in.ui on any other   city,  ami  in 
theOry of Mexico is second ouiv in 
demand to that uu London.—N<jw 
Orleans Times Democrat. 

Husband (to wife, home from 
church) •Service interesting this 
morning, my dear?' W te— 'Not 
particularly     so.      Mrs.     Carlton 

s    baby    was    baptized,    and Pell 
they -ay its baptismal robe of lace 
cost $500. I think there is such a 
thing as being too religious' — 
New York   Sun. 

A—'How do yon like your land 
lady!1 B—'She is a very clever 
woman, but she has too ranch curi 
osity.' -In what direction:" 'She 
is always asking me when I am go 
ing to pay my board bill.'—Chicago 
Sunday Xalioimt. 

•Inlie!."> il tf 
UAkKFIKLIl II 1111)11 till: III, 

FRUIT TREES 
VINES AND PLANTS 

-O 

LARGE STOOKOF MULBERRIES grown in Easi -, 
for sale CHEAP.    Parties wishing   io plant iii   N,., 
our office ami make selections early, so as to 
choose from.    Commission agents wanted for 
Carolina and other sections of tin- South. 

a re COll  II 

For further information add res- 
Office in Benbow Block, South i;i„, Stree 

ns, P, <).   Box 1 I. (,:■ 
■ 

may 21 3m •I. C   LINDLHY 
I 

II: I \\\W HI ELEI.ITM, 
Fizz—Bather    i 

yesterday! 
Quizz—Ah,   yes; 

of Germany's deathf 
Fizz—Oh, no!   The   New 

defeat     of 
Citizen. 

fling  news  on 

the   ESmperor 

York's 
Det roils.—Lowell 

I 

ol  iron 

BEYOND THE GATE. 

Two   dimpled  hands  the  bar* 
grasped, 

Two blue and wondering eyes i lie space 
looked through: 

The massive gate a bound'ryhad been set, 
Nor was sin- ever known to be but true. 

Strange were the sights she saw across 
I lie way: 

A little child had died the day before— 
And    as  she  watched,  amid   the  silence 

bushed, 
Sn: lie earned Bowers, sin nea casket bore. 

'flu- little watcher ut the garden-gate 
Grew tearful—hers   such thoughts and 

wonderings were— 
Till  said   the  muse:    "Come   here,  dear 

chilil: weep not. 
'"■'      "    ■•   • r-   .-.:<!.. II ...p.......,.-- 

"It lie should  send  for 
the child— 

"•I II lime io tell the angel: -(101101 wait: 
1 lie Uod has sent for me, I cannot come: 

I never go beyond the garden-gate.'" 

Biclunond, Va. 

The Only Goal Elevator South 
There are 72 screens in the Building. 
No dust or dirt can possibly   get   inn.   the Coal   is u 1 

screenes in passing from the Elevator into tin r 1 
Consumers get their Goal dry and "Perfectly Vlean.y 

I have now, and shall always keep on h   net 
ol Coal best suited for Foundry, Kacion :    ! 
selected and   of best quality.    Prompt   -. d 

S. H. HAWES. 
The railroad cars run alongside the Kiev \\ • . 

into them there, thus lessening the cost   to   1 
.InneL'O d&wtf. 

r"—Ihus spoke 

Mt.  VERNON  SPRINGS HOT L 

Our choice Toilet Soaps 
yield an abundant and creamy 
lather, which whitens and softens 
the skin. 

if Geo.  Fitzsimons & Co. 

THE BANDANNA UNFURLED 

FIFTY DOZEN of the genuine 
"Thurman Bandanna" received 
to-day. Xo other house in town 
has them. 

Every Democrat, every Repub- 
lican and every Prohibitionist 
should have  one. 

PRETZFELDER & CO. 
June 14-tf 

f- 'Il you wish a GOOD ARTI- 
CLE, we invite an examination of 
our assortment of Toilet and Me- 
dicinal Soaps. 

tf Ceo. Fitzsimons & Co. 

Mt.  VERNON SPiilNi;*, ..'!| \ni \ w 

S-niTLirLez? and "Winter IR 
.,      , •'.  M.  FOrST. Ownei 
DR. .1. V. IvIPK.MAN, Resident Ph.V8ie.iau. 

TLV,.„...., »l.ri„^i>sit,i..t«.| in .-1.1.11..,.     '„.,,..    ».« 

13K.j. W 

CLOVES H.w — ii IS ,t 

NOTICE. 
'I he citizens of   Crecnsboro arc 

hereby notified   that A. C. Green 
has made  application  for license 

ma.tei of   to retail liquors at the Ellis China 

existence 
I. rest-." 

exp. uence -I,,. „h»v. r !,..>   is a . .r Hall on South Kim, and the mat- 

,p e*[rl  ";   ,''1'   ^a".tlu"' ter has been postponed for further 
:': Hi'--     ,';,   ""r:" :" th\»*1* consideration by the board, va ions.     Fust,  clover is   almosl i„n7o-?t 
alwavsin    better   condition   when ■'""•'" Jt 

Tin- Touch of Nature. 
A boy, ten years old, pulling a 

heavy cuil loaded with pieces ol 
boards and laths rakeu from some 
demolished structure—an everj 
da\ sight in our large cities. Tired 
and exhausted, be baited under a 
-had.- tree. His feet were son ai 1] 
bruised, his clothing in rags, his 
face pinched and looking years 
older than it should.    Tue b. 

cut than timothy, being \oungei 
and tenderer, and cons. quenil\ 
richer in iintrimeni mid more di 
gi stible than n oui lati ;; s.-.- md 
it is o.-Mer cured as 11 rule. li,-eUi--.- 
it must ne< essaril,\  be  h ,-s drieil to 
save the leaves, or ii would be been giving Musical Instructions 
nothing but s,alks. while ti,,,,,. for the past thirty years, in most 

"'' '"•■ more highly dried all portions of Georgia, North and 
V™ !«UI»nmty; thinl, .,,,•..-, jM Sout.. Carolina! I haw numerous 
richer in nitrogenous matters than   suitable   recommendations    from 

MV»IC.tL l\MKI < riovs 

Given by Prof.  \. Schmltt, 
On Violin, Violincello or Bass, 
Guitar, Flute, Clarionet, or any 
other Musical Instrument!   I have 

TAYLOR   HOUSE, 
Will i.e open on the ISthof June 

for the accommodation of visitors 
to Piedmont Springs. 

These Springs are about 2& miles 
from Dan bury, and are now the 
most popular waters in the Stale. 
Dyspeptics can, alter using the 
water, eat anything they desire 
without in.-onveiiieiice. Bad eas 8 
ol scrofula have boon cored <. its 
ii^- ami it is a Npecific for fema e 
diseases. 

For PLEASUBK SEBKBBS 11 ' place 
can -ni ,.,is- n. 

My table will l.e provided with 
; li< best the market affords. The 
dining room i- | ,.-,- and cod ; h--,, 
r-.oms well ventilated ; nice parlor, 
and the long double verandas, 
make the House one of tin- moat 
desirable in this section of the 
State to -vend the heated term. 
Che yard is beautifully and dense 

. 

STXROEO  s       D!" 

GItEKN 
I'l.r-.l    I    E 

uOa 
8i    . 

11. ink. 

! 

sua.iow 01 me tree  his   lace told      !Mi"'"'~'   ->...•■   u. in     na.v   eon- ■■ ,;.        —...., weens .«iu: per week. S5:   i.er d i- 
story  that   every  passer b,    could    [f-9 ^ mixed   hay    .run,   7   to jSSnrt ginS? H    "^ M* *****>°f 10 3™™*"*™^ 
read.    It told of scanty   food. of U? Per cent. ;ot these substances i« Sergeant s foundry   or addressed half charges.    Servants   who wail 
nights   when   the   body   shivered   e,over from < to 102 per cent,   are through the citypostoffice. Terms 0„   their    employers'   room   half 
with cold, of a home   without  sun.    digestible,   while   in   timothy   onli reasonable.     I will also Tune and charges. 

James 
shock 

shine, ot a young life coufronied by- 
mocking shadows. 

Ihi'ii a thing curious happened. 
A laboring man—a queer old man, 
with a wood-saw 00 his arm- 
crossed the street to rest for a mo 
inent under the same shade. II, 

1 glanced   at    the   boy   and  turned 

5$ per cent, aud iu mixed hay from Repair Pianos and Organs, with 
4to8per cent are dige-tibie.— the greatest satisfaction, or make 
The Dairyman. 

n. 

ANDIDEALER  IN FINE 

olMERESAiD ; 

GOODS. 
c* 1 ■ 

maj2 

JAMES W. \: 

A 'i"r 0 it -\ 1: \     \ 

I'L-UE WATBB  rm: FOWLS.—It 
is ol great importance in keeping 
fowls 111 a healthy condition that 
they should have  access to no    u;i 

no charge. 
junii        PROF. X. SCHMITT. 

1  •••>urf '.    1 

FOR   SALE. 
The most desirable building lots 

. in the city, prices reasonab e, and 
ter   that   is   not   pure.    Leakings   terms easy.    Apply at this office. 

Thankful   foi   past favors, I ask 
a continnanoe of the same. 

(^"Address     me   at    Danhory, 
Stokes County. X. C 

S. B. TAYLOE, 
Junelod tf Proprietor.     | A T TORN P V 

Clement ii. 

$65 A   MONTH   HIKI    ItoAitlt   for   .'I 
Bright   »»mi[ ■•■   „r   |„„||„   , 
pVa "i'".'-!-v-  ',; "   /-

I!
-«"I-I:K.V ..•.,'. Philaileli'liiu. I'.i.. Pnustioei   in  Si 1 on it-- to oourl b 



T.S.SHELTON&CO. c l ^ ^A: ^ IJ 

;XSHORO, X C. 
LARCE 

..:■ 

AXD F.«ffl 

'^?H 
< 0\l>i:\NKI> •>« III l>; I.K NO.J. 

it j... in.. Moo lay, .!' 

)CBRIES.    i ,eavey| 

No. 1. 

I   I 
Mail. 

nettsvillc 6.00 a.m.   1.15  p.m 
!. IO 7.05 •• 

7-iS " 3 35    '■ 
Arrive I             tile   9.00 '■ 7.15    " 
Leave Fayeti villc    v'5 " 10.00 a.m. 
Arrive Sanford        11.15 " i.4op.m, 
I.   1.    Sanl                11.2; ■• 2.30    " 0 GOODS 

'     ' "     An 1 0    2.30 p.in. 7.25 
I    ive Gre 1 sboro    j.oo   '     10.15 i.in. 
A i-. 1 \.■   Mt. Airy 7.15 5.15 p.in, 

i   -I unerat (Jree 

I'.1-   Hgl :■ I 
'       Ml  vl . -.     tll'ril, .11,-I 

Mail Pi 
I..MV Mi. Airy p.mi.!   11. |G.15a.in. 
Arrive Greensboro    9.25    "    j.40 p.m. 
Leave 1 .n e isboro   10.05 
Arrive Sanford 1 35 p.m. 2.0a 
Li .lee S 11.lord I   55       '•        2  30 
Arrh    Fayetteville   400 '■ 550    " 

Fayetti villc    4 15 " '< 2 
Arrive Maxton 6 15 •'• 950    " 
Leave Maxton 625 " iu 15 
Arrive Bennettsville 730 " 1215p.m. 

\>>. 1   '.11 kkfasl '11 1 I 
v> j   dinm rat Sai ... 

Iniloi-.*    llninrll     I: 

Trains Moving S 
i.i ave Millboro.' 7 3U a  n> 
Arri .•■..! Qre< n boro, 1. m, 

Moving South- 
l.e ivo lire insbor ■. :.. in. 

A I re, ■■ ;it   Millboro. 1  i     p. 'ii. 
I'nroenger and m iil train! ran dailj 

train   raui 
mil 

■ i .> .  and   IVoni >  \ 
\ I'li'l-'j*-1 

■! 1 ■ Air   ■■ rhui     >\- .1   i 
■ in .Mi.  Urj 

,1 ... \\. ,   . 
Trainsun Paotory Ita&ncn run daily eaots| I 1 ti 

■tin . 
•v. t: ivVLK, 

.1- W. I- RY, iral I .-- ■ .   r \ rent. 

. .-as, 

ES. 

eXon 
■ 

RUGS 

PORTER'S 

JGSTORE, 

i; VNK. 

FULL    AND   COM- 

N 

LCL 1VL±3D_- 

I   >H Y< cos, ClG- 

-•.    &c. 

'JMPTLY   AND 

\DED- 

.1 M;I ».     ! 

Wholesale Dealer and Importer 
OF 

Foreign and 

Cutlry, Guns and Sporting Goods. 

SASH, BUS W DOOR!, 
STOVES  & TIN WARE. 

GrixTn a:cLd Ije<.vt:kL©:r? 

Belting, 

Paints, Oils, and Varni 

ART MATERIAL AND WEIGH 
INC   MACHINES. 

Store ami  War? Rooms, South ' 
. NIMI  l!,-: 

GREENSBORO, X. «'. 
nia\2l2 1 \. 

Pft£TZFELDEI L (II, 
ALWAYS   AHEAD! 

1EST,    SEW. 
N'DBI \   . OR! i:i> 

01 K   IN   Mil; CITY. 

\\ 1. OFFER AS 

mm      m mi 
t.M   IB •   i-:  LINES OF 

PLAIN mo FANCY M HE, 
I ||Cl   |i!i '■ J   fl " ' ...       Si. I'ltjl'S   of 

the I'M -, lermau M ami- 
fact II   1 : -   ;- !     . els   -r I- 

I -.     We ine'ltion 

All the nil  des in   iil".N ■ 
TA CLOTH.    KRGES.CA 
HAIR Ml I i: LK MX 
ED  l\\: •   S -   IMERBS, 
Tltfl O :. -' 1&1 :      mi as 

in   this 
: : -. 

Oor HI   • IOUUNING    FA 
1 •;;. \CK   DRE*.S 

sorted a.-. 
ever. 

Part of recent    lurchasc*   wt     r< 
/ are 

;    . I RK1    a SERUBS. 
S'RII ri'AS, 

IIKNR1 US  . 
.   .. iIEl  . .   :..'..  WOOL  t '. Id 

:: ...   .ROSE" LOTU 

We show many beautiful styles in 

MILMIEOMI, 
A id • \. v\  \   i'i. from tbe nheapesl 

!■> I <\   iility, WAR 
BANTED   PURE   SILK 

mm 

Whalesaie Merchants, 

CREENSBORO, N. (' . 

Are now Reeeiving tbeir Spring 

SS CO. 

R. S. BOOT 
PRACTICAL 

l{   IN 

iil]£tiES, 

LOO 

: mi 
CAS, 

-I r»r :M» l>uy». 

[LEGES ilUIO. 
■ 

A.UB 

WoririH 

I 
•IvHurd'H Worm K.u...!,. 

Ie and Harness M 
'.MI :•:. .'. :n i.\ 

All Kinds of Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 
-I'm--, and ii 

in .. I llanten 

bliahmeut. 

DavioSt. Near t"ity Market, .. X.  t 

On. 

of hit."        A in fin 1 

Vi -ii.     All 
vvoi k iiitrasti-il     1 hi    is.ii 
tst'iw pi in  a ■• , 

J1111 s :;,:i 

, "    I >    " .1FK.      I    lit I3i, 
: e- 

0. W, Cai*r& Co., Aleuts 

. ■ 

«».  \\'. CA.ltIt,   k.Ken 

PRICES BELOW COMPETITION. 

f»r<l for ii, but 
.'• tor \ ■ ii.-. 1 If, and ,\ou   fill 

III     e      ■ '     tll«*ii,'     ''Lotlg 
!)'v , L' oti "men all I 

OUR SALE OF 

PLAI D, SURAH 
AND 

INDIA   SILKS 
e i,:s T Ui'MI'll AN'i'l.V ON. 

We Keep Our Stock of Dress Trimmings 

IN ii' ILI) VNI) SILVER BRAIDS, 
1L11   ;..'.  IMPS, 

TINSEL BRAIDS, 
■IDS. 

VI 

slur White ''   ' I) [lartnient, 
rs jus'i 

OVERFLOWING WITH BARGAINS. 

PAR1SOLS aud FANS. 

• I QRl II  «M 1-!' 

»■ iii FANS ■   ;' • 
IIHVI 111 all 

L»AUA   OLS. , 

OOR FRENCH m AMERICAN SATIS 
CANNOT BE BEATEN. 

-STOCK OF- 

AXi) 

OBI Koeot Mthis ReMon 1ms bm 

son . tliiiifr iinlifard   of   in   the an 

ual« ..t   the «- I OTHINC TRADE 

in n i> noanrry. As v.»- ha\«- atated 

iii re, \w an In ie to iiinain, ami 

intend    to    he    tin-   LEA DIM". 

CLOTH INC.   BOU8E of OrewiK. 

■ ii..    We are   now   receiving oar 

FOURTH STOCK Tills SEA 

SON. and yoa will find a mil an 

MMfmeut "* -tvli'.s and siz, s in all 

the Latest Novelties in Square 

and Round Oat Sacks, one and 

four button Cutaways, Double and 

single Breasted Prinee Alberts 

and Prince Qhartas, and in fact 

anything that ooold be asked for 

OlotiLixLg EstalDlisla.ixLe-a.-b for 

Men, Youths and  Boys     We also carry a fall line  of  L»ro Slit  md 

LONG and SLIM, and SHORr  and   PAT.    Por the best Goodn and 

Lowest Prices always LW<\ OU US. 

VERY REgPECTFullT, 

F. FISIIBLATE 
Xjoac3.in.g ClotiZta-ier, 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
O- 2>/E. Vanstory, 

Manager. 

P. S.—Friend* md east<»uers will   |i »*se   reneiober  that our store. 
will i'i>   • at 7 .1. HI    iff"- I iU3 1       1888   except on Saturday nights. 

And almost 'l.iil.v adding to tbeii 
larire .-toe!. ■ I 

1 \n D 1 II fcit 
1 n 

W. D.  MEMUENHAIIL. -I    \i.  VIENDENHALL. .1   W, McNAIRY 

5RSSNSB0R0 SASH and BLIND COMPANY, 
MANUFACTURERS OF- 

Tool's, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets, &c., 
Mi:!'!- ill I     Is ol DRESSED LTJMBSB. 

l: -e-roi!'.,      -       - -       .      NOIITII    <A KOI.I.v \, 

' 

EM. TAYLOR, 
stall No. 2, City Market. Greensboro, N. C. 
.in   l-'iv-ii   M ■ tts   >l  all kinds. 

I'a)    :      .! - - h   ■■■■        ■     1     tattle -;i • ■ 1 ami 
h e      'V !■■■  1.11 ig 1 iv 1 i_" : 1 • 1 ■•     1 • ir.i 

in n». 
a>N    11 .  .   iq |.i ui'i I 3 16 K 

E GREENSBORO MILL C01PAMI 
.'.      be   liUidE it CA S ■ 1   PRI« ''•: •   K > : Are ' 

'0. j Corn, Oats, Rye, Pease, 
An 1UAI i i-i I P\RM ■' ::>»i'''i-;. 

\ ■'       ' •   •   ' • 1"   1 ;   ■:  .-' ,.    1     -     •     • ■     1 : il     i.e.. 
il win      ; - 1      . '.    !   ■; 1 -I ' .   1' 1,    • i.-. •      rim, a 

Inlay     .■!...      .;•,•' 
i. ; I.J Ij ■, :.: JN.SB tiiO  JILL COMP v v'V 

Brick!    Brick!    Brick ! 

V1ERCHA STS 

Our friend.-, 1 ; excels   are invited to    u     1   |>erson 01 -end; 
lH ,,!''    • •     Be tll,.,r 0   ;,.,, i,v mail. 

-1. I see 

bla i-        Ldre  L, TJbLOri FM»TI.<3. or "MH11    ■> 

I). X. KI IKPATRICK'.S 
PRESSED    BRICK 

Are son; all who bave u*eil,   md .; IN->: I •   ■ . 

V \ '   II. 

i 
M';'-i:   '■'      ■ 

0BVBNKBO1 O, N. < 

li   M Ulll I 

-  1 

MATTINGS 

j Superior is ay Brick m\ hk mi ss txie hmti Market. 
GGirasteed to StaaJ tie Test.   U^E NO OTHER, 

>ncril»" |»i ■■ ' ■ fui lish   BRU'K iii auy quantity 

v . ,.  ;:i and Ym.      r, . .. ,ri.,...    P,,OI-S .h ■■'     \' ' ''''   '   "''' '" ft"' KlMH B "OK~" ,      lue K gistei •   i»oou^  *II   «     ••    Kim* Q   ilil    -  ■ 11 • 
AFRESH. the six months ending Jan. I- 

that  oui   purchases   »<  e   .. 
lan a 1. other two boas •-  in I 

city.     \ll  buyers know 
••., s us  decided udv 1111.1 

i.i buying .::."l in telling. 
Vei    . en| ectfally, 

J. \V. SCOTT & CO. 
tab S 

Brick Laying Gaatracted For. 
■ Orders lefl   al    1     Vi      Lrmtteld'a or  Houston ft Brother*' will 

•  i-.   I\ •■    |i!       I     ■"     ■ 

%^f . e     .'i,,11 .1 Idresn 
1>. N. KIRKPATRICK. 

julld-(f Greensboro,  N   IJ. 
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Dr. O. W. Whittett—Surireon Dcmi.-t. 

Local News. 
Head the DAILY KVKNING PAT 

KIOT all the year round- 

—Col. Jas. E. Boyd donned the 
white beaver yesterday. Now let 
him procure a bandanna, and 
weep into its ample folds a few 
tears of repentance for his past 
political sins. "While the lamp 
holds out to burn"—he knows the 

rest.  

MATRIMONIAL.—The Register 

of Deeds reports g marriage li- 
censes issued—three white and six 

colored. 

ERROR.—In announcing churcri 
services in Saturday's issue we 
inadvertently left in the notice of 
ordinance of baptism in the Bap- 
tist church, which had been pub- 

lished for the week before. 

POLICE MATTERS.—During the 
month of June the police force of 
the city made 48 arrests, distri- 
buted for different offenses as fol- 
lows: 

Affray, 13; assault, 3; stock at 
large, 2; disorderly conduct, 9; 
drunkenness, 6; nuisance, 10; con- 
tempt court, 3; carrying concealed 
weapon, 1; cursing on streets, I. 

Total, 48.      

WHAT'S UP ?—Col. J. E. Boyd, 
elector for the "Tippccanoe" and 
"boodle" candidates, and (Gov.) 
Walker, Third party leader, have 
been in close consultation to-day. 
Is this for a joint canvass and a 
simultaneous, combination onset 
against the great "untcrrificd" 

Democracy ? "For ways that are 
dark and for tricks that are vain 
the heathen Chinee is peculiar." 

IMPROVEMENTS.—The Houston 
building on South Kim street has 
bocn very tastefully repainted, 
and now presents an unusually 

handsome appearance. 
Emerson, Long and Hicks are 

fitting up part of the Yates build- 
ing for a barber shop, and with 
handsome fittings and all needed 

conveniences will offer their ton- 
sorial services to t unshorn and 
unshaven public. 

OFF FOR EUROPE.—Mr. Julius 
Lehman, who for the past five 
years has been with Mr. Moses 
Strauss, left last Sunday night for 
Germany, and in the course of his 
travels he expects to visit London, 
Paris and Berlin, taking Italy and 

the Alps on his way, and return- 
ing about the middle of October. 
He will doubtless have an "altitu- 
dinous" old time (even before he 
reaches the Alps, ami we wish 
him a safe ami pleasant journey. 

IMPRESSIV I .     C1: R 1. v 0 N I ES.— 

Last Saturday the Moravians of 

Salem and Forsyth county held 
very impressive ceremonies at 
Old Town, in the laying of the 
corner-stone of the monument to 
the memory of Matthew Stack, 
the first missionary of that religi- 
ous sect to Greenland. His re- 

mains are entombed in the ancient 
graveyard of that primitive town, 
and the dedication services above 
his resting-place were held both 
morning and evening, and were 
attended by a large crowd of in- 
terested spectators and auditors. 

"SWEETS TO   1111. SWEET."— 

We do not mean that the Greens- 
boro Candy Company is manufac- 
turing its "sweets'" only for the 

"sweet "—the pretty girls and the 
dear little children—for a "sweet 
tooth is a possession common to 
all humanity; but, whoever seeks 
its wares, no better confectioner- 
ies of every description can be 
found than those manufactured 
by this establishment on West 
Market street. Best of all, their 
prices are remarkably low, con- 
sidering the excellent quality of 
goods put upon the market. 

CAN THF.V NOT REDUCE 

RATES .'—Every public carrier, 
caterer and purveyor makes spec- 
ial rates now and then for the ac- 
commodation of the public, in view 
of the benefit to be derived from 
such action; the railroads run ex- 
cursion train? for half or less than 

half-fare, and so with the steam- 
ers; and even the hotels and 
boarding-houses, which are gen- 

erally supposed to be run without 
the bowels of compassion, recog- 
nize the fact that there are some 
occasions when they should feed 
and lodge the wayfarer for a lit- 
tle less than the usual gilt-edge 

terms. 
Can the Southern Express 

Company be induced to display a 
little generosity in this respect ? 
During the short season for the 
shipment of early fruits and vege- 
tables it would be a benefaction 
to the trucker if he could obtain 
some rates of transportation that 
would enable him to send his pro- 
duce to the Northern markets 
with the hope of a little profit at 
the end. 

We know of fruit growers in 
this vicinity who have recently 
shipped peaches to Baltimore and 
New York, receiving prices which 
satisfied their expectations, and 
yet the charges in getting them 
upon the market—chief of which 
were those of the express com- 
pany—made it almost a losing 
business with them. 

Unless a lower tariff of rates 
can be obtained, the result will be 

that the shipment of fruit will 
cease. We know one citizen, 
owning a peach orchard of be- 

tween 500 and 1,000 trees, who 
has already declared that this 
season's experience has determin- 
ed him to send no more fruit away 
hereafter. 

HOME BEST, AFTER ALL.—In 
conversation with a gentleman 
who is a member of one of our 
largest mercantile firms, which 
sells its goods all over North 
Carolina and the South, he was 
giving the result of his observa- 
tions of this and that city—the 
wonderful progress of Asheville, 

Jacksonville, Fla., &c,—but the 
conclusion was reached in the 
course of conversation that, after 

all, he preferred Greensboro to 
any North Carolina or Southern 
town that he had visited—and he 
had just returned from a business 
trip of considerable extent and 
duration. 

And this is eminently true. 
Ours is a conservative commun- 
ity, with no attempt at spasmodic 

"booming," with no efforts to 
push it unduly forward; but, for 

solid prosperity, it stands in the 
front rank of the large towns of 
the South. 

HiN*iHAM SCHOOL.—The cata- 
logue of the Bingham School is 
on our table, with a roll of 219 
pupils representing the 14 States 
of the Union. Capt. Wygant and 
Lieut. Batchelor of the U. S. 
Army, very distinguished tactical 
officers, write a circular giving 

1 their impressions of Bingham 
1 School, gathered during their de- 
1 tailed service at that institution, 
which is well worth the attention 
of parents. Artillery drill has 
been added to the military ins!ruc- 
tion—a feature belonging to no 
other preparatory school in the 
South. There will be no more 

attendance on the State Fair, ex- 
perience having convinced the 
Superintendent that the custom is 
more hurtful to the students than 
otherwise. 

Tin; WRITING TELEGRAPH.— 
Salem and Winston have been 
connected by the Writing Tele- 
graph, which was put in operation 
last Saturday between the Salem 
Iron Works and Ashcraft & 
Owen's drug store. Mr. Robin- 
son, the inventor, tested it thor- 
oughly, and the accuracy of the 
writing gave perfect satisfaction 
to all who witnessed it. The 
"Twin-City" will probably have a 
Writing Telegraph Exchange. 

WHAT DOES HE MEAN?—That 
excellent Democratic Daily, the 
Charlotte Chronicle, says in its is- 
sue of yesterday: 

If the Democracy continues to 
hug this bandanna idea, it may find 
that it has been nursing a viper in 
its bosom. 

Well! To use a little slang, 
that "gits us," decidedly. The 
most unfriendly Republican paper 
could hardly have said a bitterer 
thing about our campaign colors. 
It is true, there is no political 
principle involved in the bandan- 
na; it is only a harmless way of 
of bringing into prominence a per- 
sonal peculiarity of one of our 
candidates, and it is one of the 

predilections of human kind to 
deal good-humoredly and affect- 
ionately with the personalities of 
favorites, as the "Little Corporal' 
for Napoleon, "Marse Robert" for 

Gen. Lee, "Stonewall" for Gen. 
Jackson, "Zeb" for Senator Vance, 
"Big Sycamore of the Wabash" for 

Senator Voorhees of Indiana, etc. 
"Nursing a viper in our bosom"— 

and all for a little thing like that! 
We would really like to know 
what the Chronicle docs mean ! 

EX-CONFEDERATE SOLDIERS' 

REUNION.—One of the most inter- 
esting features of the Fourth of 
July celebration at Winston-Salcm 
will be the reunion of ex-Confed- 

erate soldiers in the reservation to 
be named Camp Bender in honor 
of the gallant soldier, General 
Dorsey Bender, of Edgecombe, 
who gave his life for his State and 

county in the late war. 
The roll-call will be sadlysmall, 

it is true, for nearly a quarter of a 
century has laid to rest a great 
majority of those who participated 
in the trying scenes and stirring 
events of the great conflict. The 
few survivors are here to note the 
slow-coming "victories of peace," 
to rejoice in the restoration of 
prosperity, and to pay a tribute to 
the memory of comrades who 
"Did their best, self-interest tor apart, 

Ami self-reproach a stranger to each 
heart." 

"HAY-0."—The venerable edi- 
tor of the Fayetteville Observer 
has no business looking at the 
pretty girls—it is not fair to us 
young fellows; but he evidently 
still has an appreciative eye for 
them under his spectacles, for he 
says: 

" 'Hay-O.' Have you heard the 
delightful sound. When two girls 
meet, such is their salutation. 
What docs it mean ? That they 
are making hay while the sun 
shines, and have captured the 
Hay-O." 

Up here the style is still 
more bewitching—and provoking. 
They'll meet on the corner, mar- 
vels of prettiness and style and 
grace in the make-up of lawn, 
chip hat, ribbons, furbelows, &c; 
then will come a flash of recogni- 
tion in the lovely eyes, then a 
"staccato" exclamation: "Oh ! 
you dear, delightful darling—so 
glad to see you !" then a long, 

lingering, delightful hug—and 
then the envious "swell" who has 
just lighted a cigar in the drug- 
store whistles, "thou art so near 
and yet so far," and goes off to 
kick himself. 

Greensboro' Candy Co. 
MAM KACIIKKRS  OK 

PLAIN AND FANCY CANDY, 

Ami  wholesale dealers in  FOREIGN  FRUIT 
CIUAKS. .V.-.. "i podte I". .-. curt house, QrWDI 
boro. X. C. niay'.'T-ly 

B. G. CRISP, 
Attorney a~t ULa-vsr-, 

SI I.Kit CITY, N. (., 

WILL practice in State and Federal IJourt.-. 
Prompt attention given to business. 

•S-Colleetion of claims a Specialty. 
May23-ly.  

The WentworOoteT, 
WEHTWORIH. X- C. 

IS .1 first-class hotel.   Rooms furnished in the 
very bed of style.   The table is alway.- supplied 

with the best the Bounty  affords.   Servants polite 
and ateutive.    Is located Dear and convenient to 
the courthouse.                       W. P. 1IAOK, 

norll Proprietor. 

D. H. HALL, 
Plain and Ornamental Plasterer 

9REEXSB0R0, X. 0. 
With many years experience warrant their wo 

to give satisfaction.   Can furnish designs tor cen 
ad mouldings at prices that will defv oo 

petition,   (iive them a trial. uiay2U-l 

Personal. 

Mr. A. J. Fair, of Walnut Cove, 

visited Greensboro to-day. 

Col. Fred Stith, of Thomasville, 
was in the city this morning. 

Capt. G. W. Alley, ST., went 
down to Bennettsville, S. C, this 
morning. s 

Miss Jessie Weatherly returned 
this morning from a pleasant visit 
to friends at Mt. Airy. 

Mr. Jno. H. Arrington and Miss 
Sudie Faison, of Statesville, were 
at the "McAdoo"this morning en 
route for Goldsboro, N. C. 

Miss Nora Dodson, who has 
been on a visit to her cousin, Miss 

Mary Dodson, returned to her 
home in Winston this morning. 

Mrs. Thos. H. Pegram, accom- 
panied by her two nieces, went up 
to Winston this morning for a 
visit of a few days. 

Judge McRae, who was holding 
Buncombe Superior Court at 
Asheville last week, passed down 

to Fayetteville last Saturday. 

Misses Maude Reid and Ida Mc- 

Nair, who have been on a visit to 
the family of Mr. J. R. Pearce, re- 
turned this morning to Fremont. 

Messrs. J. H. Mills, of High 
Point, G. H. Nissen, of Thomas- 
ville, and J. V. Pomeroy, of Char- 
lotte, are registered at the Ben- 
bow House. 

Col. W. W. Taylor, Superinten- 
dent Greensboro Water Works 
Co., left this morning for Bristol, 
Tenn., where he will in a few days 
begin the construction of water 
works in that city. 

Mrs. W. R. Murray, accompan- 
ied by her brother, Mr. A. Weath- 
erly, went over to Madison Satur- 
day evening on a visit to Mr. 
Wm. Payne, father-in-law of Mr. 
Weatherly, where they will spend 
a few days. 

Mr. G. C. Graves, one of the 
leading citizens of Carthage, 
Moore county, has been spending 
a short time visiting relatives and 
friends in this part of the State, 
and passed down home this morn- 
ing via the C. F. & Y. V. R. R. 

Mr. George Pritchett, who has 
been with the engineering corps 
of the North State Improvement 
Company in the survey of the 
road from Fayetteville to Wil- 
mington, returned to Fayetteville 
this morning after a brief visit to 
relatives in this city. 

gsST'For babies and children's 
delicate skins we recommend our 
TALM   OIL  TOILET  SOAP. 

tf Geo. Fitzsimons & Co. 

FINE DISPLAY 

O IF1 

China, Crockery and Glass-Ware, 
We are  thoroughly   equipped   and bet 

prepared to do business than ever before, 
with long   experience   we   feel   confident 
pleasing the most fastidious. 

We keep constantly on hand a 

LARGE   LINE 
of the following goods: Such as Fine I) 
ner Sets, Cheap Dinner Sets; Cheap I 
Sets, Fine Toilet Sets; Fine Tea Sets, C 
Tea Sets; Cheap Glass-ware, Fine Gla 
ware; Fine Lamps, Cheap Lamps; C 
Stock, Fine Stock; Fine Oil Stoves, C 
Oil Stoves. 

A CALL WILL CONVINCE YOU OF THE ABOVE K\H> 

TRULY YOURS, 

Jone25l\. 

CAMPAIGN PLUGS 

.A-TTKCIE 

SURGEON DENTIST. 
GREENSBORO, .V C. 

Ofli'-e on Lindsay corner. tf 

Desirable farm For Sale, 
Only Two and a Half Miles From Town. 

I have for salo on easv term.- a most desirable 
farm only two and half miles from Iherity. with 
&ood dwolliwc and out houses, poultry yard Ac, 
including a line straw borry bed and 21) acres in 
fruit trees of the most soled kind. The farm oon- 
t:ini- about 150 acres more or less and in a healthy 
neighborhood, produces fine corn, wheat and to- 
bacco. 

Also one small farm adjoining the above contain- 
in.: about 100acres more or less, one half under 
cultivafon anil the balance well timbered. The 
land i- eapecially adapted to the growth of com. to- 
bee   wheat,    and corn     with   splendid   bottom 
lands for the growth of hay-   Call on or address 

/.. W. WHITCBBAD, Ke.il Estate Agent. 
Jane27<Mh  f Greensboro. N.   . 

"IT AND BELOW COST. 
My Entire Stock of Groceries, Confection- 

eries and Store Fixtures, 
at present located in Tate building. Call early and 
secure bargains     Until ."urthcr notice my bakery 
will be closed-    Respectfully, 

June2olw-d T. D.GABRICTT. 

Notice To Teachers. 
The School Committee of Green sboro. N. C., will 

receive applications for i*>sitioQs in the white ami 
coloied graded school?until July 5th 1888. There 
will be elected on the 6th of July a .Superintendent 
and five teachers in the *"hite (jraded school and 
tw<t teachers in the colored school. 

All applications to be in writing and accompa- 
nied by recommendations and statement of the 
experience the teacher has had in te*cking and 
whether married or single.   A dress. 

V. SCHBVCE, Ch'tn Com. 
reensboro, N. C. June IT. 1888.  

ROBERT M. DOUGLAS, 
ATTORN 1^    AI   LAW, 

GREENSBORO,    -    -        UKIfl CAROLINA. 

WrILL Practice in the State and Federal Courts 
in the counties ol liuilford. Randolph and 

Rockingham. 
«*- Office over Porter £ Dalton    drug store, 
dec-i-tf 

ONE - PRICfl - HOUSE? 
We have just received ;t New Supplj of 

CAMPAIGU PLTJGtf 

in the Latest St)i6fl and Colors, at Reduced Price* 

• RAIN AND SUN UMBRELL 

In Gingham, Silk and Glories Oioth, from 75 ceuta t" •«•"» >' 

SEERSUCKER, ALPACA AND SICILIAN       I 
Medium and Extra Length lor [lot Weather. 

We have opened a fresh   sopplv   of  Men's  3MIa:nJ I • 
S"t:ira~SA7- Hats, bought very late in  the Beaaou loi a 
Ihau halt'price, and we are going to clone them out at v. i\ l«»» 

We liave made a 

REDUCTION OF TEN PER, 
OII the prices of our Kntire Line of Parasols. 

Respectf ully, 

Jone23 tf 
\ 


